
WEST CRANTON

Those Who Won Prizes at the Picnic of the

Sherman Avenue Mission in Nay Aug

Park Other News Notes.

Following will bo found the complete

list of inizo wlnnera In the rucos and
nail-drivi- contests of the Sherman
Avenua mission lilcnlc, at Nuy Aug

P1100-yiir-

d dash for class No. li prize,
box of perfdmoi Miss Surah lluniphioys.

Egg and saucer rnco for class No. -- ,

prize? umbrella; Miss Mary J. Philips.
Needle nnd thread race for class No. 3.

prize, pair of shoes; Miss Noroh vics.
Potato rnco for boys; prize, knlfo nnd

case; Wllllo Phillips of Mrs. Thomas
Jones' class. . .

rnco for members of Davu
Dickey's class; prize, pair of shoes; Rich-ar- d

H. Phillips.
rd wheelbarrow race, John Phil-

lips' class; prize, hammock; William Tuy-lo- r.

race, Mrs. John Phillips' class;
prize, pocketboolf, Sarah 'A. Uowen.

race, Mrs. Joseph Williams
class; prize, picture easel; Mis. Ureslnty.

One-legge- d nice, Miss Mnrgaret Phil-

lips' class; prize, umbrella; Allco Quick.
race, Miss Rachel Jones' class;

prize, box of perfume; Emily Thomas.
wheelbarrow face. Miss Annlo

Jones' class; prize, pair of shoes; Annlo

Skipping rope race, Miss Allco Phillips'
class; prize, comb and biush; Marie
Bcynon.

sack race, Miss Gwcnnio Hop-

kins' class; prize, bate ball mitt and
glove; Joe Taylor.

Potato race, Miss Jennlo 13eynon s
:lnss; prize, Jardiniere; Gwennlo, Phll- -

Threc-lcggc- d rnce, Miss Jennie JDavIs'
clhss; prize, two boys' shirts; Thomas
Harris and Eddie German.

Umbrella race, Mrs. Eagle's class; prize,
pair of vases; Susan Edwards.

hurdle race, Mrs. Joseph Thom-
as' class; prize, pair of shoos; David Fox.

Driving null contest, lady teachers;
prize, parlor lamp; Margaret Phillips.

hurdle race, ofllccrs: prize, um-

brella; Garfield Davis.
race, young ladles; prize, sack

of flour; Nora Davles.
ino-va- race, younc men: prize, dinner

pall; Thomns Lewis.
race, Infant class (boys); first

prize, pocket knife; second prize, steel
wheelbarrow; Fred James, Evan Wag-staf- f.

race, boys under 12 years; first
pjrlze, tennis shoes; second prize, dinner
pail; Randolph Davis, Thomas Johns.

rd race, Infant class (girls); first
prize, pair of shoes; second prize, child's
coat; Margaret Roberts, Polly Bowen.

boys' race; prize, dinner pall;
Howard Davis.

Base ball came between single and mar-
ried men; prize, $1 worth of ice cream;
single men.

Taken Suddenly 111.

Mrs. Charles Boldry, of 1154 Division

Th Beet Funily Cough Remedy,

Mour's French Tar,
l For BT br

" gv GEO. W. JENKINS,
"V 101 S. Main avo.
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Of store is full

goods of interest for

price, At reduced figure
quick.

These include

to suit own taste,aa

and

nlrnof. wna tnken violently 111 In Mus- -
graves drug storo yesterday afternoon.
Mr. Musgruvo rendered temporary
medical aid, the woman being Inter re- -'

moved to her home In tho currlugo of
Dr. F. C. Hall, who is nttenuing nor.

Last evening she was reported ns
tielntr vorv little better, although at
present strong hopes are entertained
of a speedy recovery.

Car Refused to Stop.
Some excitement was caused on West

Linden street on Wednesday afternoon
by one of tho largo double truck cars
of the Scrariton Railway company,
which was loaded with passengers and
'while ascending the hill stopped and
ihpn Htnrtpd back down the hill. The
stoppage of tho ear was caused by tho
overhead switch, wnicn new oit nnu
thus cut off the power.

Although the air nnd hand brakes
were both set nnd not a wheel moved,
yet the wet rails caused the car to
slide from Chestnut street to the
cur'e, where tho car was brought to a
stop. The motorman and conductor
acted with tho utmost coolness and
averted a panic.

Funeral of William H. Harris.
The funeral of the late William II.

Harris, tho young man who died from
an attack of heart failure while bath-
ing at Lake Ariel on last Sunday, was
held from the home of his father,
James M. Hnrrls, of 371 North Hyde
Park avenue, at 2 o'clock yesterday af-

ternoon. After short services of prayer
nt the home, the funeral cortege moved
to the Plymouth
church, of which tho deceased was an
active member, he being a teacher In
the Sabbath school nnd a recognized
leader among the young people.

The church was crowded by the sor
rowing friends, who came to pay their
last tribute to the memory of their
deceased friend.

Rev. Peter'Roberts, of Mahanoy City,
officiated at the service and spoke in
loving terms of the past life of the
deceased as a son nnd as a Christian.
Tho Masonic quartette, composed of
Prof. W. W. Jones, Thomas Abrams,
Harry Wrigley and Harry Acker, beau-
tifully sang the favorite hymns of the
deceased, "Come Unto Me," "Lead
Kindly Light," and "Jesus Savior Pilot
Me."

At the close of the sad service, tho
friends passed the open casket
and looked for the last time upon the
face that had become so dear to them
In life, nnd In death had assumed a
look of peaceful rest, untouched by
pain. The funeral cortege moved to
the Washburn street cemetery, where,
with the solemn words, "Oh. death
where Is thy sting, oh grave is
thy victory," tho flower-lade- n casket
slowly sank from view.

The floral tributes were many and
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of bargains in passing season's
those who arc anxious to catch
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they arc worth looking after
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Between
Seasons

This is" a transition period in store keeping. The exclu- -

J fcive summer goods are fast disappearing from the counters
and shelves and the first points of the autumn crop of fashions

i3 are being gathered in to take their place.

a

1

course the
full

the first hints on fashions for the coming season. Come in 3?:

land stroll around at your leisure. 'An hour' can be profitably; P
pent these days. Repairs going on outside in no way disturb jj

business conditions within the store. j

Seasonable Offerings
' "i L'afdics' Black, All-Lac- e, Lisle Thread Hose, in all sizes,
and1 as good in every respect as any ever sold in this city at
25c. iTJiey will probably all go this week, but as 4 "J
long as they last the price is I d C?

High Class Shirt Waists
$3.50 Waists Now $2.50

(White, of course. iVery elaborate and exquisite in qual-

ity. Not a great many in this lot, but it includes a few late ar-

rivals that should have been here a month ago.

$5.00 Waists Now $4.00
The perfection of dainty loveliness, with all the late mid-

summer fashion touches on them.

$2.25 Waists Now $1.75
Elegantly embroidered fronts, and made to button on the

side. A matchless value.

$2.00 Waists Now $1.50
Our $2.00 Waists have no equal for value or style at the

Now $3.00

the
aaa $5.00 Waists
a elegantlya Mercerized Ginghams,

your

Congregational

beside

where

embroidered Lawns, fancy em-

broidered etc., which can be made up
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beautiful, there being tho Masonic em-

blem, a pillow, Bcvcral wreaths, casket
bouquets, set pieces, and a live-fo- ot

anchor of white roses, with three puro
White doves resting upon It, The dif-
ferent pieces wero sent by Camp 353,
Ptitrlolia Order Sons of America, Hydo
Park lodge, No. 339, of MaBons, the
firm of Jonas .Long's Sons, the em-

ployes of Jonas Long's Sons, tho mem-
bers of tho family and numerous
friends. The Mnsonlo order and tho
Patriotic Order Sons of America at-

tended In a body, the pall bearers be-

ing selected from tho Masons and wore
Walter Williams, Harry Wrigley, Wil-
liam Botterly, Harry Bottorly', W. C.
Garrison and Harry Colic. The flower
bearers wero from tho Patriotic Order,
Sons of America.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Miss Hattlo Jones, tri preacher nnd
evangelist, who Is on a visit to this
country from 'Wales, will preach In tho
First Welsh Baptist church In English
next Sabbath evening. Rev. W. 1'. Da-

vis, of tho Memorial Uapttst church, of
North Scranton, will occupy 'tho pulpit
In tho morning. Miss Jones will preach
at his church In Providence. Miss Jones
Is well known among tho Welsh schol-
ars and Is noted for tho excellent work
sho has done throughout Wales.

Robert Phillips, of South Hydo Park
avenue, Is homo from Wllkes-Bnir-

A party of merry peoplo left tho switch
nt Furrell's ntoro on Washburn street
Wednesday evening and enpoyed a rldo
around the city, alter which all repaired
to the homo of Mrs. John Cullen, of Mor-

ris court, where vocnl solos wero ren-

dered by Mrs. Emily Seymour. At a lato
hour refreshments wero served by Mrs.
John Cullen and Mrs. William Deacon.

Mrs. R. V. Dershlmer, of South Main
avenue, Is entertaining Mr. and Mrs.
Francis, of Brooklyn, N. Y.

Roy Worden, of North Hydo Park ave-
nue, entertained a number of his
friends nt his homo Tuesday evening In
honor of Miss Emily Achuft, of Philadel-
phia, who is visiting at their home.

Austin Rlngler, the photographer, of
Division street, Is homo from his vaca-
tion spent at Lake Wlnola.

Thomas Timlin, of Pcttebone street,
who for yenrs has been employed by tho
Lackawanna railroad, has been promoted
to tho responsible position of store-keep-

at Elmlra, N. Y.
William Ellas, of Washburn street,

nnd Forbes Eaton, of Tenth street, aro
home from a vacation spent at Philadel-
phia and Altnntlc City.

The Eatnblt club will leave today for
n. two week's stay nt Harvey's lake.
They will occupy the Edenvnlo cottage.
Tho club consists of Misses Anna Wln-terstel- n,

Maude Sander, Jane Jones, Edith
Powell, Esther Sander, Bessie Evans,
Susie Harris and Miss Margaret Hughes,
of Kingston. They will bo chaperoned
by Mrs. Walter Davis and Mrs. Georgo
Sander.

Tho members of tho Jackson Street
Baptist church choir aro requested to
meet at tho church this evening at S

o'clock promptly.
The funeral pt the lato Edward Stock,

of Washburn street, will bo held tills
aftenroon from tho homo at 2 o'clock.
Rev. S. F. Matthews, of tho First Bap-
tist church, will officiate and Interment
will bo mndo In Dunmore cemetery.

Burt Beavers, of South Hyde Park ave-
nue, was called to Montana yesterday to
repair Dr. Rice's automobile, that Is
broken down In the above state. Hany
Greenwood will accompany Mr. Beavers
as helper.

The First Welsh Congregational Sab-
bath school will enjoy the nnnual picnic
at Nay Aug park an Wednesday, August
27. All aro welcome and special cars will
bo In front of 'the church at 9."0 a. m.

Base ball teams from Bellevue and
Patagonia, 'played ball on the Dodgo
grounds on Wednesday. The score was
10 to, 6 in favor of Bellevue.

NORTH SCRANTON.
The members of the Meemoilal Baptist

church aro looking forward with pleas-
ure to Sunday morning when Miss Hat-
tlo Jones, tho gifted lady preacher from
Wales, will conduct services at their
church. Sho will deliver her sermon In
English and It will bo her las,t Sunday in
America.

The annual outing of tho North Main
Avenue Baptist chinch Sunday school
will bo held at Heart Lake today. Trains
leave tho Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western station at S.30 n. m. All pupils
of the school under IS yeais of ago will
be transported free.

Tho Young Women's Christian asso-
ciation trolley excursion takes place next
Thursday evening, tho 2Sth, and not this
week as appeared 'In one of yesterday's
papers. A special car will leave the
rooms nt 7.30. Men as well as women are
Invited to take advantage of this out-
ing.

David T. Davis, of West Market street,
returned Wednesday by tho steamship'
Oceanic from u three months visit to his
aged mother In Moithyr Tydvll, South
Wales, and other places, lie reports a
very enjoyable time.

A baby boy has arrived to brighten tho
homo of Mr. and Mis. Fred llartzcll, of
Breaker street.

James Elsby, of William street, has
returned homo after spending a week's
vacation at Atlantic Slty.

Mis. Kane, of Yonkcrs, N. Y has re-
turned home after spending a few weeks
with Mr. and Mrs. Patrick F. Knight,
of Summit avenue.

The Misses Sadie and Bessio Cdwards,
of Wayno avenue, aro spending a few
days with relatives at Plymouth.

Francis Lynch, of Ferdinand street, Is
dangerously 111,

Miss Mai la Martin, of Summit avenue,
and Mrs. John Mullen, of AVcst Maiket
street, are spending their vacation at
Lalco Wlnola,

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Tulley, of Wllkes-narr- e,

aro spending a week with Mr, and
Mrs. Morgan Edwaidw, of Spring street.

Samuel Cohen, of West Market stieet,
Is spending his vacation nt Now York
and tho Mirrounding summer lcsorts.

Miss Kate L.ighun, of West Market
street, Is sojourning at Luko Wlnola.

Tho Retail Clerks' local, No. W, hold a
well attended business meeting In Leon-
ard's hull last evening.

Robert Fish, of North Main avenue, has
returned homo after spending his vaca-
tion at Saiatnga,

Clinrles Clark, of Provldenco road, has
returned homo after spending a week at
tho Wyoming camp grounds,

Tho pictures of tho Outing club of tho
Youns Women's Chtlstlan association,
made last Saturday, aro on exhibition In
tho association rooms.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.
About 400 peoplo attended the excur-

sion to Luko Ariel yesteiday, ns the
guests of tho Fourteen Friends society.
After marching from tho society's head-
quarters, on Ccdur uvenue, headed by
Luwrenco band, tho party boarded a
special Erlo and Wyoming tiuln for Luko
Ariel, whero they arilved shortly boforo
10 o'clock, A programme of cventH was
carried out uftor dinner, with tho follow-
ing results; Cuke wulk was won by Mr.
Coleman, and Miss Llllle Lohmoiiu. of
Wllkcs-Burr- c, tho prUo being donated by
Scliouer Ilroa.; iceman "Baldy" Storr
won tho fat iuuu"s race, nnd later was
presented with a leather medal; Qhnrles
Wlllard, a foreman at the Axlo works,
mado tho best center bulls-ey- but tho
prize, an antiquated umbrella which had
seen better days, was given to Al. Ileler,

AIT OLD AND WELL-TRIE- REMEDY.

MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP
lor emmren teeming, is me prescription o!
vmq vt wiu wmi luiiiuiu juiyuiciuns an
nurses in me unueu mates, and has bee
ubcu Biiy ycurs wiin never-railin- g sucicess by millions of mothers for their chlU
Oren. During the process of teething HiValue Is Incalculable. It relieves the chilipain, cures diarrhoea, griping In thjfrom and wlnd-colt- By giving healtU
iu me ii rcaiu wiq inoijiGr, vrice.twenty-liv- e cents it bottle.

V '.

as a convention prlso for losing tho foot
racoj tho prlno In tho fishing contest wbb
awarded to butcher Dan Webbon who
fell In tho tnko and caught a cold) tho
quoit contest was won by Messrs. Flckus
nnd John Zlcsmer. Tnkcti nltogothor a
most enjoyable dny was spent, nnd tho
needs of all were ably cured for by tho
commlttco nnd their comrades. President
John Lcntcs, Jimmy Best, Qcorgo Miller,
Charles Hclcr, John Dcmuth nnd Will
Btldcnhnch, who composed tho committee,
worked hard and energetically for tho
success of tho outing and they were nbly
supported by Dr. Albert Kolli, Thomas
Spruks, Andy Host, Fred Ehrhnrdt, Sec-
retary Ben Mooro and Treasurer John
Shunk, who hns held thnt ofllco slnco
tho society was Instituted. Tho excur-
sionists left the Inkd nt R.30 p. m. and
arrived homo shortly beforo S o'clock,
tired but happy, and well satisfied "With
their day's outing.

Dr. Schley's Lung Hcnthlg Balsam Is
guaranteed to euro all coughs. "No cure,
no pay." For salo by all dealers.

DUNMORE,
Cards have been received by friends

In town nnnnunclng tho marriage of
Scrcno Bradley Bulklcy and Kathcrluo
Amelia Wesley at EastOrange, N. J., on
Aug, 20. Mr. nnd Mrs. Bulklcy arc nlnong
the town's best known nnd respected
residents. They will mako their homo on
Cherry street.

Tho funeral of tho lato Charles Wod-ker- s,

who met deuth by drowning In
Lnko Ariel on Saturday last, took placo
from the homo of his father, on Jcssup
avenue, yesterday afternoon. Large num-
bers of mourning friend and relatives
were In attendance and several hand-
some floral pieces gavo silent testimony
as to tho regard In which the deceased
was held. Interment was mado In Mt.
Carmel cemetery.

GREEN RIDGE.
.vMr. and Mrs. B. T. Jnyne, of Gretn

Ridge, street, nro enjoying nn outing at
Cadosta.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hitchcock and chil-
dren, of Monsey avenue, aro visiting Mr.
Hitchcock's parents at their cottage nt
Lnko Starlight.

Mrs. Ira Stevens, of Capouso avenue,
and Mrs. Henry Benson, of Marlon street,
have returned from nn extended visit
with relatives In Wayno county.

Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Berllnghoff are home
from Block Island.

At Green Ridge i Cash Store today:
Ginger snnpsper pound, Dc.; Elgin but-
ter, per pound, 23c; best bananas, per
doz., 10c; fresh cucumbers, per doz., 10c;
egg plant, sweet potatoes, grapes', Jenny
Lind melons, peaches, green corn, tomat-
oes, etc., etc. Old 'phone 521, new, SJ7.
440 Capouse avenue.

RACE FOB MONEY.

Two Ordinances That Are Now Be-

fore Councils.
For a long time It has been the aim

of Director of Public Safety F. L.
Wormser to secure permission from
councils to transfer the $133 unexpended
balance from the printing appropria-
tion to his department of Inst year, to
this year's" appropriation.

He has desired this transfer made,
that the bureau would have on hand
sufficient funds to properly attend to
the printing and distribution in the po-

lice force, of the new regulations which
are to be compiled for the government
of the city blue-coat- s.

After many months, an ordinance
was Introduced In select council, pro-

viding for the transfer of the funds.
It passed first and second readings and
later sailed through final reading
without mishap.

Last week It came up In common
council and was promptly referred to
committee. Simultaneous with this
action was the introduction of Control-
ler Costello's long-talked-- ordinance
for merging, where possible, all the
city's unexpended balances of last year
Into a grand sum to be drawn upon for
the payment of deficiency bills.

It will now be a race between the two
ordinances. If Controller Costello's
measure wins out, It will mean fare-
well to all hopes of a transfer, as the
$133 from the printing appropriation
will be cast into the common fund.

Director Wormser Is, however, of the
opinion that his ordinance has had n
fair start, and that he will get his
$133 before the other measure has
passed both branches of council. It all
depends on how long the transfer or-

dinance will languish In the hands of
the commoners' committee.

ANNUAL SHORE SINNER.

Big Crowd Enjoyed It at Lake
Poyntelle.

The annual clambake and shore din-
ner of George W. West Division
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers
of the Ontario and Western and Erie
railroad was held yesterday at Lake
Poyntelle. The affair was remurknble
for the large attendance, delightful
menu and good management. Fully
1500 guests were fed with no friction
whatever.

Except for a slight shover at noon
the day was perfect, a delightful breeze
from the lake helping to keep the

comfortable. The bake was In
charge of Henry Wurner, a new genius
in tho way of shore dinner chefs. Mrs.
S. S. Grltman had charge of ninety
young ladles who efficiently acted us
waitresses. S. Glldersleeve, chairman
of tho general committee and M. M.
Myers, chairman of the reception com-
mittee helped make things pleusu'nt,

Threo special trains were run from
Scranton under tho care of Superin-
tendent It. 13. Williams nnd Traveling
Passenger Agent John E. Welsh. A
special train also eamo down from New
York state. Among tho guests were
George W. West, of Mlddletown, Wil-
liam Badger, of Mayfleld Yard; Charles
O'Nell, of Mlddletown; Sheriff Arm-brustc- r,

of Houesdnle, and Sheriff
Schudt, John Loftus, Fred Stevens, W.
II, McGnrrnh, John Fltzsimmons, A. It.
Gould, William Hoberts. Fred Rtssell,
W. S. Mulfnrd, A. G. Thonmson and
wife, B, T. Lucey and wife, Charles L.
Huwley and wife, L. II. Wlnt. S. W.
Edgar and wife, P. J. Cusey, O, B,
Gardner und wife, and T. C. Von
Storch.

PAVING SCRANTON STREET.

Plans for That Improvement Are Be-

ing Prepared.
Superintendent Joseph Phillips, of tho

bureau of engineering, wim at work
yesterduy preparing plaus and specif-
ications to accompany un ordlnunca
whlch'.has been Introduced for the pav-
ing of Scrunton street from the Lackn-wana- n

river to tho crossing of tho
Delaware, Lackawanna und Western
railroad, on the Bloumsburg division.

Vitrified brick Is to be used In tho
paving of tho street. Select Council-
man Thomas O'Boyle, of the Eighteenth
ward, Is the father of tho measure,

WILL INSPECT WATER SUPPLY,

City Officials Will Be Taken Over
Elmhurst Boulevard Today,

At the Invitation of the Scranton Gns
& Water company, the city officials will
toduy conduct the annual Inspection of
the city water supply.

Currluges will leave the city building

I J

KVI A P7r3f'? '
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at 9 o'clock this imornlng, and convey
Recorder W. P. Connell, nnd the several
heads of departments, accompanied by
Superintendent Robert Reeves of the
Gas and Water company over the Elm-hur- st

boulevard. It is likely that al-

most the entire day will be consumed
In the Inspection of the sources of the
city water.

m

DIED EROM HIS INJURIES.

Victim of Emmanuel Quarry Explo-

sion Succumbed Yesterday.
Peter Manley, of G10 Birch street,

who was injured last Friday in the ex-

plosion at the Emmanuel quarry, died
yesterday afternoon at the Lackawan-
na hospital.

His skull was fractured and his arm
broken, and he was otherwise Injured.
Deceased was G3 years of age, and Is

survived by his wife and several chil-

dren ns follows: Mrs. Daniel F. Kelly,
Mrs. Henry Albert, Patrick and Peter,
of Scranton, and Mrs. W. C. Lambert,
of Wllkes-Barr- e, and Mrs. John Rellly,
of Brooklyn, N. Y.

,

The P. Quads.
Next Sunday at Lake Poyntelle.

SCRANTOIVS

BUSINESS HOUSES.
THZSE ENTERPRISING) DEALERS ON
SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS OF EVERY
CHARACTER PROMPTLY AND SATIS-
FACTORILY.

FOR SALE
nUGCIES and WAGONS of all kinds; also
Homes and DulldinR bats at bargains.
IIOIISESN.'LIPI'BU and CROOMKD at

M. T. KELLER
Lackawanna Carriage Works.

SECURITY BUILDINO J 3477,739 U V3V
Home Office. Hears Bulldlnj.

We are maturing bliairi cadi month which
show a net Rain to the Investor ot about 12
per cent. We loan money. We also Ijsuo
nu.b PAID STOCK S10O.OO per share. Inter-
est payable

ALDKRT B.KUj, Secretary.

E, JOSEPH KUSTTEL.
rear Cll Lackawanna nicnue, manufacturer o
Wire Screens ot all kinds; fully prepared for
the sprins season.' Wc make all kinds of
porch screens, etc.

PETER STIPP.
General Ccntrsctor, builder and Dealer in
building Stone, Ce.'ncntine of cellau a

Telephone 250.
Office, 327 Washington avenue.

THE SCRANTON VITRIFIED BRICK
ANOTILeMANUFACTURINQOOUPINY
Maker of Paving Prick, etc, M, 11. Dale,
General Sides Agent, Oflko 320 Washington
ac. Works at Nny Aug, l'a K, k W. V. It.rt.

Allis-Chalmc- rs Co
Successors to Machine Business ot

Dickson Manufacturing Co., Scranton
and Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa.

Stationary Engines, Boilers, Mlnlns
Machinery, Pumps. .

Second Annual

Manufactures' jmjft$tkt
Redaction Sab

of Umbrellas
1'iist black, steel rod. solid fiamo,

Umbrellus, We. Fast black, steel rod.
?01,','! frnmo. Umbrellas. Mo. Fino

'".ca 9,.0,1"jn 2tH'!;' - l'"'ne twilled
illoi''1' 2J1l,1,"S9c.- - K1'10 I'lece-dye- d Union
Taffeta Silk Umbrellas of all colors, your
cholco of tho llnest pearl, horn and Ivory
fellver til mined handles, 1.49,

SCRANTON
UMBRELLA MANUFACTURING; CO

313 Spruce Street,

CJ

No. 211 Washington Ave. No. 211 Washington Ave.

Griffins Art Shop
211 WASHINGTON AVENUE.

A Little Picture
A PEW WEEKS AQO WE MADE (ON COUPONS) OUR S4.0O

Imperial Cabinets for xs.oo a dozen. As many coupons
WERE PRESENTED TOO LATE FOR THE PREVIOUS OFFER, WE
WILL CONTINUE MAKING. FOR A LIMITED TIME. (RE-

GARDLESS OF COUPONS) OUR S4.O0 IMPERIAL CABINETS FOR
$2.00 A DOZEN, AT OUR STUDIO, NO. 211 WASHINGTON
AVENUE.

Mr. C. L. Griffin makes all sittings.131

No. 211 Washington Ave.

SHORT SEA TRIPS

A few days can be pleasantly spent
in a trip to

Norfolk, Va.

Old Point Comfort, Va.

Richmond, Va.

Washington, D. C
VIA THE

OLD DOMINION LINE

Steamers sail dally except Sunday
from Pier 20, North River, foot of

neach street, New York.
Tickets, Including meals and state-

room accommodations, $8.00 one way,
$13,00 round trip, und upwards.

Send stump for Illustrated book,

OLD DOMINION STEAHSHIP CO.

81 Beach Street, New York, N. Y.
H. B. WALKlsn,

Trafllo Manager. J. J. BROWN,
General Passenger Agent.

M it M 'A M ' ' H ' H SI M M 'A 'A

; Special "
i

x '
I Oxford Sale ;

If you desire to save
money, come iu and look
at our Oxfords, We are
selling our Men and Wo-
men's Oxfords at greatly
reduced prices.

The Johnston and'
Murphy and '"The Stet-
son" Oxfords at

$3.50,

j LeuJis, Rtiddy,

X Davies & Miirphy J
i 330 Lackawanna Ave. '

XI fc
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Talk

M

No. 211 Washington Ave.

AMUSEMENTS.

Academy of Music
M. Rels, Lessee and Mannger.

A. J. Duffy, Business Manager.

OPENING WEEkTmONDAY, AUG. 25.

Jacobs" Stock Co.,
Pic.sentlng a series of first class pro-

ductions. Opening Monday Night with '
tho new renllstlc drama,

"A BREAK FOR LIBERTY"- -

Written on the escape and death of tho
Famous Hlddlo Brothcis.

riices 10, 20 and III) cents.
Matinee prices 10 nnd cents.
Dlugiam opens this morning at 0

o'clock.

Dixie's Theatre,
HENRY TARNSWORTII DIXIE,

Lessee and Manager.

Always tho Host In Vaudovllle.
All Week, Commencing

MONDAY, AUGUST 25th,

A Strong
..Vaudeville Bill..:

Two Performances Dally-2.-30 and 8.15.

PRICES 15, S3, 35, W. Special Matinee
Prices.

I

LyceumTheatre.
MONDAY EVENING, AUGUST 25.

The People's Opera Company,

of Now York, In Goldfoden's Grand Speo-- ,

tuculur Opera,

Alexander,
the Crown Princel

of Jerusalem
Chorus of 40 voices; car loud of special

scenery; Dazzling Costumes,

PRICES-- ?., (1.S0, $1.00, 73 and DO cents,

Dox ofllco now open.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURNi


